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Ramrod ls Unofficial

Live Ram Mascot
Returns To FCC
The unofficial FCC ram, affectionately called Ramrod,
made his debut at the Ramburger Roundup and the football
game which followed.

"Ramrod is an eight month old, easily handled, Dorset
Horn ram," said FCC sophomore, Jim Adair.
Ramrod 'was loa-ned to,A'dair bY
Paul Briggs, aD instructor at Ftesno State Cotlege. FCC students,
Floyd Mahon and Linda Yazijian
assisted Aclair in the handling of

the ram.
No Sponsors

The possibility of having a ram

as a mascot n-ill be brought. uP
at the next Student Council meet-

ing Tuesd.ay at noon. There are,
as yet, no sponsors for the Pro
posed mascot.

dean of students. said that the ram w-ill not
be allowed to be taken to aE'aY

Merle

THE RETURN OF THE RÃM-This might be cnother Som the Rqrn ii the Student Council
the fine set of horns on the left is Floyd Mcùron while
õprò*" t¡e mqtter. Inspecting
.A.dcir wcrs instrumentql in- grett$g- the ¡crn for lc¡st
iigrtrt
out
the
checks
iffe¿"it
'Sã,rráoy" gcrne with Scrr-Jose
"idr.
For the highlights of the gctrne-see this
City College.
Drke Photo
pcrge.
week's sportl

100 Tickets Reserved

Spea ke rs

P ro g

ra m

W¡ll Be Held Here

Former Student
AccePted lnto
Peace Corps
Richard Torres, a recent graduate of FCC, has been named as
a Peace Corps Volunteer to Columbia.

Twelve weeks of speclal training at the ÜniversitY of New
forma,tion office, Stuclent Center
21?, Monday through FticlaY from
1-5 PM.

Timothy Welch, Public information officer, said that rthe first 100

trcke,ts wìIl be reserved for student body card holders. The rema,ining rtickets wiu be held for
telephone resirvations and the
publlc. If some tickets are not
picked up bY the Public ùhey will
be available to FCC stualenüs the
'Wednesday before each lecture.
Other SPeakers
Ffve other speakers scheduled
for the SundaY night series are

R- Buckmirrster F\ller,

a¡chitectu¡al innovator Feb. 19; Sir Älexa,nder Douglas-Home, former Prime
minister of Great Britain Mar. 19;

Harry Golden, Publibher of the
Carolina Israelite A'Pr. 16; Sir
Bernard Lovell, director of the

Jordell Bank Ob'servatorY and on
May ? Jessica Mitford, au'thor of

prime minister in 1963, is making
only 10 public sPeaking engagements. all of ìil'hich are in Californla.

Golden, besides being Publisher

of the Carolina Israelite, is
¿uthor

or

He also wrote rtwo BroadwaY
plays, Visit to a Small Planet and
tbe Best Man.

Architectural lnnovator

F'ulter, who was subject of a
1964 Time cover sJtory, js the in-

ventor of domes used in

such
thlnge as radar installations and

auditorlums. He has Prolþsed â
dome to cover the ,a.rea of Ma¡'
hattan which wuuld use less steel

than is
Mary.

ln the s,teømship,

Queen

I-¡ord Home, Great Britain's

America and

Tn-o Cents Plain.
Sov¡et Observer
Sir Bernard. Lovell was the first
wes'tern observer to itrspect the
Russian space cen,ters in the summer of 1965. He has also been inshumental in decod.ing the radio
signals of the recent Soviet lullar

F

probe.

Miss Mitford, aside from. being
the author of The American'WaY

of

Death, has publlshed several
articles on the freedom of the
press and trial bynewspaperhead-

line.

tion'and ,spo¡ts were also included
in his indoc'trinatioD progxâm.
Sports Editor
'\ü'hile preparing for Peace Corp's
service, Torfes was the sports editor of a small Spâ,nish newspaper
availa.ble tto the Peace CorPs
trainees on the carnpus.

games.

"If rthe ¡am is approved bY the
Student Council, and obtalned. for
a mascot, a contest may be Presented to F{C studentts to name
the ran," saitl Miss YazijiaD, Student Council PublicitY chairma¡.
The first ram mascot apPeared
in October of 1918 at F$C. The
last ram mascot was in October of
1963.
.. i._..
The ¡a.m hes been a Past symbol

of school spirit and if the Present
ram is approved by Student Council he ¡vill be F-CC's eighth mascot.
Sam The Ram

The last mascot a,t FCC was
Sa^m the Ram, which h'¿s
been the most popular nane for
calted

the ram mascots. He wa;s donated
rto the college by a 'student antl
appeared at all the football games.

Rally commissioner of 1963, Bill
in a back Íssue of tthe

Mazzeo,

Rampage saitl, "We are one of the
few schools in tlis area that has
a real live mascot and by having a

real ram, I feel that i,t 8:enerates
more school spirit and enthusiasm."

An FCC student,

questioned

about the ram after the tp.me sa.id
he tthought it w'as a great ldea.

STA Ai d s
Poverty War
I

rom VISTÄ
(Volunteers in Service to ^q'merica) will be at FtC Oct. 10-11.
Representattlves f

Miss Doris N. Deakins, dea¡r of
rilomen, said that the represent¿tives will be in the Cafeteria foY-

er. They will outline the role
college students can PlaY in the
war on poverty as VISTA volun'
teers.

VISTA volunteers are serving in
u¡ba¡ sluns, rulal a.reas, job
corps camps, migrant worker communitties, IDdia¡ resereatlons, hospitals, schools and instltutions for

the nentally lll.

in

1964.

Äs described. by the counsellng

center. the SAT is a three hour
objective test, ateslgtred to measu¡e
how well a student h,as deyeloped
verbal ,and ma.thematical skiUs.
The dates for the S.A.T for rthis
yealare Nov. 5 and Dec. g. CaUfornia is ühe only starte that gfvæ
a November test. The deadline for
applioations to be ln fo¡ the Nov.
5 test is Oct. 8. Informartlon con-

cerning these tests may be ob
tained iD the Counseling Center

anytime during busluees hours
Monday through IHrtay.

SAT Teet

crounseling cendter represenüa-

sciences.

wri¡ting.

The matåema.tios test examlnes

general m,attrematlcal reasonfng
ability and foræal mathematlcal
sklu generÐlly taueùrt in hlgh
school,

RICHARD TORRES

THIS WEEK IN

most lmproved player

FSC Applicationa
.A.pplication matertalrs €.re Dow
available for trÌesno State College.

iveness of wriüten ex¡rresslon.
There are also sectlons for oorrecttress a¡d the mecbu,nlc"s of

THE RAN,IPAGE

country teans and took Part ln the
State Cross Country Meeting in
1964-65. He was also voted. the

is transferring.

The Ðngllsh tee,t, ls prinâ.rlly a
test of approprlatenes¡ and. effeot-

m,aJored

cross

úÐn,

.q,rlmlsslonB and Recoid
Office and ask ùhat hls transcrlpts
be sent to rthe college to .whlch he

tural

in history and a foreign lâ.nguatp.
He received Lis 'Àssociate in
A¡ls degree in 1965. He wæ

active in the track and

tact tìe

tesùs in the a¡eae of Engllsh, ma¡
thematics, social studies and na-

Oothers

Torres

Aptitude Test.
4. The student then should.

A

Mrs. Torres explained that her
son has always "been interested

tr'tOC,

as soon as possible.
3. MaI<e arrz^ugements to take
aDy test, such as tthe American
College Test and the Schotastic

tive said tha,t å,CT consists of

work."

at

2. Fill out the application and
mail it to rthe collegs of his cholce

ed.

mother of Rlchard, s,t¿ted that she
ìila.s very proud of her son. I know
he will be very haPPY in his

'WIiIe

counseling center.

pencils, and a pen is also suggest-

siÌtes throughout Columbla.

in doing somethlng for someone."
Mrs. Torres saitt tha,t origlnally,
her ,son was interested in going to
Africa but found he was needed
tn South Àmerica. l¡stead.

a, four yea^r
or r¡¡iyersity ehould, complete four defi¡ite steps before
their transfer:
1. Pick up an applicratlon tn the
college

Lane Hall and tàe LÍbrary at 8:80

velopment,,agriculture, health and
physicat educa¡tlon anè literacy
protrÊms.
Volunteers are in various work

To

to transfer to

plan

AM on the te,st da/tes. Students
should bring aJong rthree No. 2

Aotivities that he wiU Partici
pate in include community de-

Service

Eric H. Iùasmussen, an FCC
counselor, said that studen¡ts who

The SAT will be given l¡ the
Cafeteria and Room 200 in Mc-

Mrs. Beatrice P. îorres, the

V
Tt#j:ålJ,#ri"#i:*":,:i
'Willaw,
lthe age of 19'
at
novel,
It was rthe first novel üo be Publlshed about'World War II. Other
books by Yldal include The Judgment of Paris and Julian.

of Only in

tthe

Mexico this summer, preceded his

enlistment into the Peace CorPs.
Special training included U. S.
history, Spanish, world affairs, and
Columbian history and culture.
T¡aining in communitY develop'
men,t theory and Youth development through the use of recrea-

L. Ma¡tin,

Counselor
Ouflines
Procedure

Reasoning Skll!

The social studies a¡d the netural sciences tests are examlna.

Club Newe

3

Cartoon

4

tions of tåe student'e abtllty to do
the types of reasonlng and prob
lem solving in readlng sltuations
th'art are unÍque to rthese flelds.
The questions for the
a¡e
^A,CT

of the nultipl+cholce tylrè

The ttsst dalteg for the ACT test

are Oct. 15 and Dec,

10.

RAMPAGE
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The seleccive service will begin
drafting metr in ,the 26-34 age
bracket in the Dear future. "This
applies to childless married men
and those over 26 and single,"
s,aid Jay Hatùaray, director of
selective service.

Ramrod

FCC Spirits Sp urued
By Rolly Club Msscot

There has been a chronic problem of student apathr.. o¡
tnit õr*p". for the past feiv semesters, and at last it is
reduced.
beinE
--ME;b"iJôi

f'CC's rallv club have finallv gotten another
this is great. School spirit has needed a
think
We
mascot.
ers something of this natu¡e
part of the develoPers of the
mascot has been dubbed unrod was at
not a goat
little more

The I'resno Seleetive Serwice
office said. that more young men
are neecletl to seFe in our coun-

try's armeal forces as the war in
Viet Nam continues100 Eligible

Hathalvay further said, "Quesitionnraires were mailed to over 200

a¡d if percentage estimates
hold true, about 100 men over the
age of 26 who have held deferments will be eltgible to be alrafted."
Young men are required to register with ttheir looal boards upon
reaching 18. The selective seFice
board then fssues a classificat¡on
men

card which the individual

mr¡st

carry at all times. Ten days are allowed in whlch to appeal the
classificatlon if some Just oause
can be shown.
Request 25

ll¿le studeüs na,y request 25
classific¿tion tf ,they are in the
upper lú of their class and ndtify
ceremonies.

the selective service by means of
the inform¿tion cards avall¡able ln
the Office of admlssions at tr'CC.
ÌSeç- dates have been set for

Speaker Series
FCC has succeeded

in ob

studeEt. testing on Noy. 18-19. The

deadliDe for registration for rthese
tests is Oct. 21.
Receutly tåe seleotive seryice

taid at our doorstep and

has extended the draft to ma.rrled
men, Men w.ho have children or
who are exp€cttrg new additions

it

to their famllles may request

3A

classification.
None Called
H,athaway said, "None have yet

tickets eârly.

Trustees Order KeY Plan
For ExpandingMr.CamPus
John S.
In a¡ lnterview wlth a R¿mpage
repofter, Baxter K. Richardson'

presldent of lthe State Center Jun-

College Board of Trustees'
eùårted that a,n enlargemenrt of the
FtC campus is being PreParetl.
The erPansion is being nade to
help keep uP wtth the ever in-

ior

creaslng enroUment.
Davtal II. Horn, the architect'

hss been asslgned the iob of
ttraüting a. masrter Pla¡ bY the
Sta¡te Cedter Junior College board

of tnreteee. The boundaries ln
whtch he w'lll work are McKinley'
Blackstone, Yale, Weldon, Maroâ"
ancl College Av€nues.
These bor¡¡tla^ries were giveD rto

I{orn by the board of trustees
aid.s for hts Pla¡. This do€s Do't
mean, however, that all ProPertY
as

outslde the Present calnpus wiu b€
pu¡chasetl' Thts declsion has not

been dlecussetl bY tbe board, ras
explainetl bY Robert J. Hixson' a
boartl member.
A¡dther board member, Alvln
Quisrt saitl, "The acqulslttion of

fundsl ûhrough taxes or bonds'
a¡cl p¡operrty will be dealt with
aflter ûhe b'oard decldes on the
completed Pl'an."

ín the

Þroposetl Plan
witl be adtlitional classroom facilitles. It ls hoped bY the boartl that
tlese roons will be ready for oc-

Included

cupancy

ln

ÐPproxlmately tv¡o

ye8rs.

Builtllngs

'

in

Presentt use such

as the Aclmlnlstradon Builtling
a¡d Mcl¿ane llall n'llt not be demolishett, sùatetl Rlcharclson.

In a rePort bY 'Wayne Taul, a

ßtnrotural englneer, ttrese build'
ings w'ere €¿id lto be ln gootl

enough shape for about 10 more
years of use wlth needed repairs
and 'alteratlons.

Ela¡sen, assistant

superintendent of education for
the rtigtrict, commeited on the
rate of preparation for ttre Plan.
"A preliminary presentation of
the master plan may be given to
the Boa.rd of Trrrstees ,at their
December 15 meeting."

Christmc,s
Progroms
Announced
A Christma.s pnotram here and
paÍtlcipation in the Christmas
tr"estlval in Reedley are the two
main objeotives of the tr'CC choir
this sede'Fter.
The chorus has 75 memberg and
all have h'ad previous experience.
IÊ. is the opinion of their direotor,
C. Lowell Spence¡, that théy will

do very well. They are cufrently
working on Beethoven's Missa

in D.
In addition rto the m¡iD group,

Solemnis

ttre choir also has a vocal group
which sings popular sonts and
performs

for

churches, serrice

clubs and dther organizations. The
group also travels with the drama
department when it tours the

count¡i schools.
The Chrtstmas Festival will be
in Reedley on Dec. 12. All Junior
colleges from :the central Part of

the state have been invitetl to
participalte. Dr. Lee Kgelson, a
choral clirector, wlll lead ûhe varlous choral grouPs jn a few num-

bers and ¡;ive comments on the
grorlps.

been called for their Physical al'
,though this is just a tu'ess bec¿use there ls no advance wamln8;
for upcoming physicals."
Young men who wlsh to choose
the branch of the armed forces in

which they r¡ill serve m'aY tlo so
until notlce to report for incluctlon
is receiyetl. Such notlce is usually
mailed shortly after tthe lntlivitlual

HELPING HÄND In this simulcrtion of csr occident, Peter
McKcrich is ossisting Tom Keqton. This is crn excmple of
the type of covercrge crvoilc¡lcle under the FCC student
insurcrnce plon. Ãll persons interested in purchcsing covercrge must hove their crppliøtions turned in to the decrr of
rti¡dents by next Tuesdcry. Covercrge is 24 hour either on

or olf

ccrnþus.

Mcaks Photo

330 Sfudenfs Enroll
In Insursnce Progrqm
By SPEXCER KENDIG
Student entollnent in the ¡'CC
student insurz¡ce Pbn stands at
330 with the deadline for submltting applicatfoDs set for next
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ma.rgardt McBride, FtC

nurse, commented that eDrollment
in the program averaged 10Vc of
the total full time studeDt enrollment last year.
Sìudents RerPonciblc
"All stuclents are responsible for
their own metlical ca.re," she said.
"This insura¡ce plan enables studentts to get Prompt medlcìal attention which gets them back to
class in the soonest possible time."
Applications for the stualent insu¡ìance ma.Y be obtained at the
Counseling Cenrter, Administration
118; and the Health Center Ad-

has taken ancl passecl the physlcal

ministration 136. AII applications
must be turned into the office of

examinartlon.

dean

of

stutlents.

Students may purchase coverage for one semester at $12, rtwo
semesters at $2{, or for the calendar year.at 130.
24 Hour Coveragc
Mrs. McBride erplained that tle
policy prorides a studeDt u¡fth 24

hour' coverag'e eitther on or off
cempus and includes vacation
periods.

'Benefits include rrajor hospltal
expenses, surgical benefits, emer-

gency outpatient treatmentt" rnedi
cal expeDses, consulùatlon fees,

ambulance serçice, and dell,tal
treatment," Mrs. lfcBride aaid.

Notification of injury or sick-

ness must be provided to Hi¿;ham,

Nelison, 'Wlitridge & Reid, Inc.
of Los Angeles, Calif., withtn 20
days of the mishap. The plq¡ ls

underwritten by the Amerlcan
Ilnited Life Insurance Company.

Holland

York's European Travels

EDITOR'S NOTE

Thls is the

iir"î-tn a series -of articles b!¡
Jâ.y York, Managing Edltor' on
iTs expêriences in travelin6
through Europe.

For two Yeans after I hatl he¿rtl
about the EuroPean Seminar roY
motto was "If You want 'to do
anything bad enough, it's Possl-

ble, even

if lt

does mean no car

and no stereo."

The Christian studentt tour of
Ðurope is sponsor€al bY Gordon

College in 'Wenham, Mass., and
can be taken for credit' The tour

tràces Amerlca's Christian he¡itage from New Englanct throuth
Europe.
For manY of us, Europe on $5
a Day bY Arthur X'rommer woulcl
pr,acticallY become our Bible'

Weather Cold

Even before we landed in Am'
sterdam, Holland, our first stop'

we learned about the

weather
w'hich was 'to Prevail throughout
Europe. IIt would be either cold or
d'amp, if not both, making it Practically impossible to dry a wash'
Our home base for the next
three weeks a.s we cruisetl through
Dutch canals and the Rhlne was

'to be a Dutch boat which we
boarcletl in the canal âcross thè
street from'¿he airport. Since

tle

boall tlicln't have a shower, 'thls
w'as to be the firYt thing mo'st of

us looked for upon arrirnal ln
new port.

when visiting Holland is tthe V\rV.
This information bureau can Serv€

My flrst imPressions of Holland
based on Amste¡tlom cu¡ be sum-

language with literatur¿, m¡po, di'

a

marized in tço words - oanals
and bikes. Ams*erdam is Þunctuatett by a series of 100 ea.nals
which are used as roads as well ¿s

for ga¡baBe and

tourists speaklng prastlcally

rections and even hotol\ ræer9a,tions.
reþcd@

sewa.ge.

PAGE

Bikes Gommon
Everyone

in Holland, especially

in Amsterdam, rides bicycles, even nuns. There is one blke for
every two PeoPle in Amsterd'am.

The tradltional costumes, wind'
mills and tulips, which matrY People srtitl associate wirth modern
Holìand, are mostly rese¡ved for

,tourist attractlons

like

a.ny

Edltor-in-Chief .--.--..Paul Sullivan Jr.

Editor ..-......--..--...-.Jay Yorl<
Etlitorlal P¿re
Editor -.-.-..:................-.Spencer Kendi€i
News Etlltor ..-..-..............NeUie Bonllla
MânaE¡nt:

Marken

ancl Volendam'

Edltorial Ast.

Netherla.nds spea.ks ETrgltsh' Probably one reason for this is because

Clrculation Mgr. --------Rtchs,ral Iflu
Exch&nqe
Etlltoñ .....-.........-Marl.lvn Thronebery

Practlcally everyone ln the

much of the entertainment

is ln

Engllsh.

A,ll the people I met w'ere verY
friendly and fanartical sbout clæ[liness.
Students Stend
'Iwo of rthe most apparent tlifferences ln EuroPean colleges are
that men ÌP'e€¡ sults üo class and

all

stualenùs stamcl when

.-....-...-.---.--..Rlta Johnson
Heatl Photog:rapher .-.-----Dennls Marks
FIeed cartoónlst --.--.-..James Cheppel

,q'sst,

Edi
Libra
Re

Ty

Ph
Vena Wlnston

Ca,rtoonist .-.--------....Duane Mitchel'

Susan Cooper, Davltl Sâlsedo
sports Reporters -...-.-...--...-Ett -rlghes,

Henry Lozano

the Pro

fessor enters the ctrassroom.
Probably one of ûhe most ìm-

portant things to know about

Teeter

e llolt

Davis
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Self Evaluation

Loose Ends

FCC To Be Anolyzed

Actors Have

No Place
To Perform
of

The recent closing

F

At the Student Council, Robert Kelly, Dean of þysning
Division, talked about accreditation of the colleg:e.
Schools are accredited once every five years. "The accreditation is based first on analysis of the school's strengths and
opinions, and secondlyon self-evaluation by the school staff,"
Kelly said.
Kelly stated that the college is accredited on four individual points: General information about the college; action on
previous recommendations; Significant ehanges since the
last accreditation; Sig¡ificant changes expected from the

FCC's

Äudittorium has left the drama department "at loose ends," accgrdingi to J. trtederick Johnson' head
of the defiartment.
The .A.uditorium was closed bY

order of the board of trus¡ees of
the Sta.te Center Junior College

Distrist because of u¡safe st¡uctural Ìv'eaknesses.
Johnson said that the closing

college withln the Dext inten¡al.

tlis

semester he had expected the

Àt present, thê closesrt'Lhlng tto
an auditoriun available is the
Social Hall in the Stutlent Center'
The fall play will be Performed '
there.
Johnson said th,at he expects to

have problems wirth the coDstruction of sets ln ú.he hall. Âlso, he
said ùhat the ha.U is generalþ not
avallq.ble for rehearsal use during

- the tlay.

The moêt serious
caused by the closing

Problem
involves

the drama classes. "Drama clasaes

cìannot be taught atlequøtelY ür
o

rd i n a ry classrooms," Johnson

said. They requlre the regular use
of stage faciltües.
IIe summa¡ized lthe situation by

saylng tì¿¡t, there arelabout 60
students majoring or mlnoring in

drama and r'elartecl fields,

a.nd,

w-ithout the use of the Auditorium,

they a¡e not getting the quality

of ingt¡uction lto whlch they

'are

entitled.

Dougherty
ls New

Adviser

trlesno City College clubs.
As coordinåJtor of etudent astivitie€ Mrs. Sa¡a DoughertY will be

adviser rto

Inter Club

Council,

whlch coordinates FCC ch'artered
clubs and. other or8ianizations.
M¡s. Dougherty said the dutles

of tåis pasition originally
a¡nong those assigned to

were
Miss

Doris Deakins,- the dean of womeu. But due to the increased size
of the student body it was necessary to create ,another flositlon.
Mrs. Dougùerty emphasized that

all students are

encouraged to
Join a club and ajttend the Inter
Club Council meetings in rthe Studonê Leuage at noon on everY
firs¿ and. tthircl Thursday of the

At these meetings, she
continued, club representatives
month.

lravers loplc
At SCTA

FCC students cue
STT DENTS .A.\[/AIT R.A,MBURGR^S
wcriting in line to be served by the- foculty members crt
Scrturdccy's Rcrmburger Roundup which wcs held on lhe
FCC lcrwn between the Student Center crrd the Ccdetericr
Duke Photo

By GLORIA RODRIGUEZ
Peter Tnavers, Flesno Citty College exchange teacher will speak
a¡d show films on ûhe topic,

"Brltlsh Undemocrqltic Elduca,¡tlon,"
to the Stuclent Callfornia Teachers Association, which will meet.
i¡ the FCC Cafeteria Tuesdtay at

FCC Scholarships

7:30 PM.

Open To Students
Each year FtC offers nearly 34
scholarsbjps to entering freshmen
and r€turning FCC students.
These âwards are divlded Into
general and restrioted ca/tegories
as listed byFCCts scholarship brochure. General au'ards are usually
open to any,sttudent while restricted ones usually requlre a. cenbaln

major. .A.ppltcation for the laüter
must be m¿de directly to the
donor in care of F'CC.
Merle Martin, dean of studeDts
and chairman of the scholarship
commi'ütee, said a nine member
commitltee screens applicants and
makes awards in the genenal cate-

gory. The committee consists ot

eight faculty members and

one

student.

He said their choices are based
on academic achievement, extra-

fi.ttute success.
Donols of ¡the restricted awards
are usually organizations, but Mar'

tin

s,aid tthe

scholarship commiütee

would accept and welcome coutrlbutions from lndividuals.
These doDors usuallY screen the

applicants

for their

a,wards and

sometimes conduct personal intervie¡çs. But most of the scholarships are asi'a¡decl from the applicaition information and charaster
references.

Martin said some donors like to
"follow a srtudent tb¡outh school,"
giving him another arard tåe secontl year.

I'or the

general scholar.shlps,
Martin saicl ttre scholarship committee automatically considers a
runner up for one scholarship for
the next one.
"One area n'here we sometimes
lack applicants is from our oç'n
rerurniût students," saitl MartinRecipients of most scholarships
must mâinrtain 'a g¡ade aYer.age
of C or better to get the remain-

ing balance of the scholarshlp.
OtherIrise it goes to an alterîate.

Many of the restricted scholarships are channeled tJrrough the
office of Gervase Eckenrod, asso
ciate dean of the busines's divi-

sion. He reported two falrly neu¡
restrioted scholarships u¡hich are
listed in the scholarship brochure.
Both are for transpo.rtartion maiors
and neither has had any applicants yel,
Delta Nu Alpha, the profes'siona.l

transpo¡tation fraternity offers a
S50 ,award while the 'Women's
Transport'ation Club of Fresno of'
fers one for $25.
Studenrts

are notified by the

committee upon receiving

an

award.

"[f anyone is interested in

school spiritt or govertrment," stated Mrs. Dougherty, "he should
Join a club and be heard."

Partake ln Oratory
Ten FCC forensic students will travel to Chabot College

"The workshop

will

serve as

learning experience for the

AUTO STEREO
PRICES AS LOW AS

i57oo

STEREO TAPES

rRoil

$3.98

TET U5 ÌAPE YOUR FAVORIIE RECORDS

HARRISON'S I349 N. BTACKSTONE
K|NG AUTOmOTTVE PH. 233-8384

a

stu-

dents," said Weinschenk. There
rvill be no eompetition.
The 10 participatlng in the event

are f)onna Anderson, Ron

An-

toyan, -{rmando Be¡raindes, Pauìa
Cohen, Scott Davis, Alan Decker,
Jim Johns,ton, Spencer Kendig,
Kathy Spencer' ¿nd Gloria Tucay.

They ar€

all new forensics sttu-

denûs.

semester

that all persons interested in

'W'einscb.enk has plannerl debate
pnaotices wlth Ílresno State Collegs. '4W. trietl it las{. year and it
worked out ve¡y well," he said:

People To PeoPle

The People to People ,a,nd International Club have disclosed
names of three of the club officers

\
for tthis fall.
They ra¡e Gary Cousineau, president; Evelyn Moules, secretary
and Kathy Turkot, Inter Club

Cou¡cil r€pr€sentai.ive. The trno
clubs, recently united, are attemptint tto búng ûhe people of

dents are about the process of
accreditation, the better school u'e
w-ill have."
t'Gatch-up"

Fresno City College stud.eut
Spencer Thonpson spoke to t¡e
Council abor¡t the tutorlal p¡ogra¡n

which now exists on the ce'mpuses of UCLÀ, San tr'ranclsco
State College, ,and Fresno Sta,te
College.

The program is openated on
volunteer basis. Thompson c¿lls
developed are&s.

"Operation Catch-up" is operated on a onefoone basls. Ðach
ì¡olunteer tutor takes one sltudent.
He becomes well,acquainted wtth
the situdenlt, helps hlm w-ith school
work, and a,ssists wittr other prob-

lems which might arlse. He becomes. as Thompson put it, a
"foster pa..rent." Thompson $tated

"The only qualification is tha¡t
you have the sincere r¡lsh to
neþ.'l

Phtlip S. McElroy, the adviser,
encourages all studeûts interested
in travel or in helping Y¡lth in,ter-

copies would be 910,000.

national relations to become
lve member,s.

,act-

AWS
The Associa,ted Women Students
were presented a trophy for havt¡g the most pafticipallts at the

Ramburger Roundup

Saturclay.

Club advisers are Doris N.
klns and Sana Dougherty.

Dea-

ÂWS will meet at noon ¡today in
Committee Room A of the C'afeteria.

will hold eledtion of officers tomorrow in A.dministra¡tion 121 from 8
AM to 3 PM.
The merchanrts' advlsory committee, macle up of the leading
merchants in tr'resno. will meet
thls evenint ln the tr'resno City
College Cafeteria. The merchants
who have helped the merchtandising and field experience classes

Publicatlone

The council d.iscussed the cost

of printing'the R¿m Magazine. If
the hard cover yearbook style is
reinst¿ted, along with a supplemeilt, the estimated cost for 2,000

Fowler Finds
Two Reoders
Bob tr'owler, a visually handicapped student who was featu¡ed

in

las,t week's Råmpage, phoned

the Rampage last tr'riday to say
"thank you" for the responses h.e
ì'eceived.

More than 10 people answered
his requesit for someone to rea.d to
him and he now has two people
helping him.
Also, as a result of the artticle,
sa.id that he is on a bowling team.

l'owler

tho B¡¡t Co¡t¡ No Morc

will make plans and work wi.th
the students in tonight's meelting;

Club atlvisers are Dr. Gilbert
Peart, he¿tl sponsor, and Mrs.

Iæneve Leatham.

With the recenlt reorganlzation
of DECA. club membe¡'s are looklng forward to'a more ac,tive year.

The I'ine A¡ts Club will meet
tomorro\¡¡

tion

230.

meet

at

at 1 PM in A.dministraThe Rally Club witl also
noon tomorrow in Gym

101.

Blocks N. of Rotcliffe Stodium
Neor Dutchmqn Cqfe
3 Bqrbers
BTACKSTONE
2219
& YALE
227-9719

å,

it

'Operation Catch-up." lt is designated to help students ln under-

r¡arious nations cloger togiether.
Their aim is to orlentate foreig¡
studente to the american way of
life. They offer the Americ¡an studen,t the opportunity to meet and
ìt¿tk wjth foreign students to exchange ideas, bellefs and cultures.

FRED'S BARBER SHOP
2

edu-

sa,tlon are w'elcome lto attend. Refreshnents will be served.

DECA

Debate Studenfs To

presenû material they maY wish
presentations in fu'
'to develop as
ture forensic tournaments.

fall

elected and Programs
planned at the meetlng.
Club adviser Bruce Morris sald

The FCC chapter of the Dis'tìí6utive Edücation Clubs of America

ar€ requested to giYe'a repo¡t of
th€ir club's upcoming astivlties,
a.nd they also may report any
trievances their club has.

Officers for the

will be

stu-

dents shoulcl clearly underst¿nd
the process by which schools a¡o
accredited. He stated: "W'e believe the better informed thé Btu-

.F!.|¡

curricular activities, f i nan c i a I
need, character and Promise of

Ä neç' advisory Position has
been cr€ated to helP coordlnate

Kelly lndicated 'that the

Education ls

has teft the department with no
adequate place to Perform. He
mentioned tthat in planning for
Audltorium to be in better condition tthat itt had been in the past.

or Accreditqtion

EWEATERS
lO95 up

@offrars
UNIVEEISITY SHOP
9óó Fulton Moll

RAMPAGE

Poge Four

H¡ll 'n' Dalers
Take Second
In CP Meet

"Ddn't even get q

definite contenders for the Val-

stadium, wiU be I PU.
The next hone tlane siìl

Iey Conference ti,tle.
Ram Pote Sa¡itos battlecl fo¡
ÀR.IC's
Chuck G¡.een throughout ¡the three-

en

Green

RiYer Junior College.
The Rams proved ràat theY a¡e

Andy Hansen, trtank Luna a¡d
Dan Lopez were the Ra,m leaders,

finishing respectively with positions two, efght, ten and 11.

NATIONAL RECORD HOLDER

and Lopez displaYed the

t-

of the flrst

girl's 880 evenl CathY ran her

prize-winning t¡mc at the National Girl'e and Women'c Track

and Field ChamPionshlps

held
at Columbu6, Ohio' CathY, a
graduate of El Camino High in

Sacramento, is the onlY female
member of the Ram cro66 coun-

antl Irarry Gomez avers,ged an improvement of 73 seconds per man.
Espinoza and Santoyo made the
gre,atest progress, chopping off

try tÊam. She wilt

repîcsent
FCC at an invitational meet in
Sacramento this wetekend. She

98 a.nd 103 seconds reéPectiYelY.

sJD-219
MJC-286

SCH9

Gathy Catlin, 'l&Year-old FCC

freshman, set a still-standing
national rccord in 1965 in the

five, wlth Luna sllclng 55 seconds
and Lopez lmprovlng 71 secronds
over last week's tlne.
The best improvement came
from the last six Rams. Phil Santoyo, Robert Espinoza, Alton
Durst, Ed Oariltq BiU Welnberg

cos-159

will begin OcL 1{ çith l-eú-

c\an

slipped away at the finish.
There were 70 runners comPeting in the race, and tr'CC placed
four mqn ln the first 11. Sa¡tos,

FCC-48

be

PlaYed Oct. 29 against Xodesto'
League aotion for the Ram elev-

first spot, challenglng

ARfc-33

doe6 not particiPate

in

usual

inter-school events, however, be-

cause there is no women's div¡s¡on ¡n dual meets.

Coach Calls
For Netmen
By PAUL

SMITH
Ranpage SÞorts Reporter
Where a¡e all our teDnis PlaYers? Ilave they a.ll jolned the CIA
a¡d become intematiotral under'
eover tén¡is bums?

Ap¡rarently so. 'Wberever theY
are, they afe certainly undercover.
Coach Chuck Stark's call for
team m€.terial last week wa.s heeded by only four players.
Àt least ten or 15 Eore e¡P€rienced pla,yers are needed before
FCC can boast a team cap,able of
conference partticiPation.

Stark is interested only in exis lookint
primarily for those who have already played on high school or
perfenced. players. He

college teams.

THAN KS
fon Yoüa
DUNITTG

BUSY

AIID GOUNEST
flUN GAf|WIIEII

OPEITITTG IIAYS.

went to form a team of players who are past the bee¡nnint
and intermedidte 'stages of tennis," he said.
The four who si8¡ed uP last
week are all veterans, represeDting colleotively 12 years of tennis
experlence.

or

will travel to

flÜN BEST. TVISHES
TO YflU FflN A
SUGGESSITT AITII

beglns

a.t.

Modesto Juaior College.

In the two months follorving

that tr.CC is scheduled to pIaY San
Joaquin Delta College, College of
Sequoias, Sacnamentto Ci,ty College

and American River Junior Col.A.nother meeting

AHEAII.

for

sign-ups

will be annouDced some time before the semes¡ter closes. Any Índividual wi¡th te¡¡is experience
who wants to sign up before them,
however, can do so by contacting

Stark in the Gymnasium.
Or we could solve the problem
by recn¡iting Robert Culp and Bill
Cosby.

NEWANDIilG SGITÍ|OI

for the VC
championship sben they crushed

definilte contenders

Sâ¡ Jose City College {8-13 Seturday.

First Sincc f96f
The SJCC victory Ea¡ked l¡e
first time since 1961 tù¿t the
R¿ms have scored 48 points i.n a
single game. Thart year they shut
out Àmerican River 48-0.

Going into the contes,t, the
SJCC Jagua¡s were rated even
sit-h the Rams. The Rams quickly
showed tìat a he¿vier and more
ruæed line could conquer speed,
hoFeeer, Fit.b. a halftime lead of
214.
Spa¡kerl by a 2$ya¡d ¡rass from.
Ron Olson to Ca¡los Le,ney, FtC
romped 93 yards on a sustained
drive for tbe first TD.

ida
After training, Holbrook will
assi

gred to rthe'W'isconsin

of the Class À Mid West Leagu€
for the 1967 season. Ile hoDoe to
return by September to coDtinue
his schooling at trlO.
A. traduate of lloove¡ HiSh, IIolbrook's outfielding and elugging
lecl the Pa,triots to tbolr fi¡st

ìio¡th Yosemite Lea8ue bseball
title last, year.
IIe also blasted out 10 home
runs to break a Ftæno htgh
school reoord, a¡d vas named
All-Vet¡o player of tìe yea¡ br

his baseball efforts.

Holbrook also ea,rned honors

for his prep footbail ac.hlevemenôg.
Oúginally alrafted last Ju¡e, Eolbrook said he "heltl off oigalng

u¡til now beca.use I wâ.Eted to
play in some footb¿ll gamee,"

Those "football tp.mes" wert
the North-South ShrlDe gam,e øt
County

^A.ll

-

Star eucou¡ter last

before the Rams fin¿lly scored

"Third time is a charo,"
and Stan Bauer proved it by

sununer.

aga.in.

The six foot, 185 pound fl€Êhman had plaaned to play footbalt
for F-'CC this season; however, he

penalty.

the dismay of Coach Claro Sla¡gh-

plowint
the middle from
'through
one yard out to score without a
Punt Return

ter, shen he signed his pmfes-

Then 9.8 sprinter Del Thompson
provided the excitement on ¿ 63yard punt return ,at the start of
Thomp,son hauled

in Joh¡

Sou-

za's punt on the Ram 10, cu¿ to

the left, and, after eluding the
Jag defenders, *-as pulled down
on the 33 by Lance Calloway.
Near the e-nd of the first half
Ross Bauer swiped a deflected

in front 20-0.
Mike Neel/s kick was good,
giving him three in a ¡or¡'.

Rams

Second Half
Thompson opened the second
half u'ith a 35-yard kick return,
leaving the ball on the six yard
line. QB Brrce Hawklns then lofted a shor¿ pass to Willie Cox for
the touchdown. Neely's kick was
good aad the score shot to 28-0.
SJCC finally made the scoreboard when QB Bob Perra thre¡il 4
42-yard, ¡rass to
who then mad.e

had to turn in his unlfom, to

Jim Heckendorn,
the catch on the

sional baseball conttract

Ilolbrook sa-icl he etg¡etl witå
the Ts¡ins because "tùey ere a
goo'd organization," and he feels
that there is "room for qulck prc.

motlon" s-ith the tea'm.

Ram Swimmers
Have High Hope

With 10-5 Lead
With a winning season record of
10-5, Coach Gene Stephens' warter

polo team will host 'West Valley
Coltege and. College of Sa¡ Mateo

in

non-conference

actlon

& STAIT

this

weekend.

The W-lrC meet s¡lll be held to
morrorv at 6 PM. The CSM action
will begin a,t 10 AM Saturclay,
In previott's tournament adtloû

thls year, Ram srP'immers

wvc
F

beat

12-9.

CC aquamen downed

Colleelo

of Sequoias 104 Tuesday in the
home pool.
Ä close game wirth tltht defense
actlon, the COS match was üed

1-1 at the first quarter a¡al 6-3
in the Rams' favor at halfttme.

Stephens attribultes the Ram wln

six yard line and rad in for the

to the action of forvatds

score. Dou6 Johnson's extna'point
try was good.

Holmes.

STEREO FOR YOUR

Huneke, Bob Grlmm and

AUTO $ó8.8$

JaY
Scott,

orvr.rçromnl

IYIPLETETY INSTAIIED I'IIITH FOUR SPEAKERS
úU¡¡rz 4-t¡¡ck st€reo c¡¡tr¡¡lge SYsüem - Ful¡y ¡[tmtlc -

wE tNsTAtt tN JUSÍ rVvO HOURS

IIIAIIAGEN

a/Ë

the .All-\fet¡o pþyer of the yea¡

Jr¡st inse¡t tåe contl¡uo¡s'Dl¡y ca¡trldge.

YOUR FCC BOOKSTORE

be

R¿plals

Lo6 Angeles and the tr'tesno Clty-

Two shorù spr-ints were nullified

,,pass off tthe shoulder of Jag Bob
Summer on the 34-yard line.
Three plays later Olson raced
yards and fumbletl in tåe end
25
two years; antl Randy Van Costen,
zone, but quick reflexes on the
years.
slx
part of Howard Lewis put the

The team must be filled bY
Mar. 10 when conference action

business.

Hi's FCC education vill be l¡terrupted next semester vhen he
lsaves for spring tralnlng ln tr'lon

Douglas Dearing has had one
year experience; Dennis KoYanagi, three years; John Saludes,

Iege.

ÏTAN

Holbrook hopes to attend FCC
for two years, and ttren tre¡sfer
to a four-Year c.ollege. EJis @.Jor
will be either physic¿l edsca¡Lion

the second pedod.

"I

PATIETIGE

$8,000 scholarsblp.

scrcrtchl"

Yuba City College Saturday for their last non-league encounter of the seasoÌL
Kick-off time for the game, to be pl¿yed at the Yuba

second

Conference Preliminary
tì:at theY are

Team Scores:

has signed a bonus cont¡act wlth
,the Minnesota Twlns.
'When asked about the oont¡act,
Ifolbrook stated that it. conelst€d
of a "subst¿¡tial" bonus a¡d a¡

9oZ 9coo

Coach Clare Slaughter's Ram football te¿.m

Saturd.ay, proving

Lrr-na,

M. Holbrook
To Play Pro

Rams Win 48-1 3
ln SJC Gr¡d Clash

three.

btggest, lmprovemeut

il

1_

lege'and Sacramento City College.
F$C should finish among the top

mile course. However,

19óó

Mike Eolbrook, FIC fteshna¡,

John Hancock Junior College
will be one of the favorites, along
wlth American River Junior Col-

in the

6,

Iffit Twins Sign

+.:=-

Coach Bob Xlies and. a much
improved Ram cross country team
will travel rto tthe state capital
Saturday to compete in the S'ac'
ramer,to Invl'tational
All the two-year colleges in Ca.lifornia, along with the University
of California at BerkeleY, Stanford lJniversity, a.nd the UCLA
frosh, have been Ínvlted.

The Ram harriers took

October

^;låRå'Ä*

World'¡ lúgèBt ltb!.tt of oaJor labcl PoPulat, 1.22 giîd Cla¡¡lcal oi¡¡lcìlo¡e tha¡ìzOo rl\'-3 - four a¡d ctgbt track - in loitcntory. P¡lce¡
rtart at $3.96. Or, let us t.pê your favorltc ¡lbr¡l¡.
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